
       XPLOSION SHOWCASE 
 May 3rd - 5th 2024

When viewing the schedule on the App the home team is listed on the bottom(If you are
viewing a bracket the home team is on the top). 

Effective immediately ALL coaches are required to print scoresheets from US Amateur 
website, link located next to the roster link on your team page.

Print enough for the entire weekend. Scoresheets will NOT be available at the gym.

TICKET PRICES 

CASH, VENMO, CASH APP OR ZELLE
Adult weekend pass is $45.00 (includes Friday, Saturday and Sunday)

Adult daily price is $20.00
Child daily price is $10.00 (children 5 and under are free).

! Child weekend price is $20.00
Daily tickets are valid for all gymnasiums for that day only.

Coaches DO NOT get in free. Coaches without a current ACA card will be required to
pay the daily rate. 

Parking and Facility Map of IMG

ACA CARD INFO
Effective immediately, ACA Cards are valid for participating teams only.

ACA Cards are Mandatory for all coaches. Coaching will NOT be allowed unless they have an 
ACA Card. There will be NO exceptions to this rule. Please do NOT enter your team unless you 
have a coach who has been cleared through ACA. ACA membership must be submitted before 

scheduled tournament. ACA membership link is provided here: https://acasports.net/apply/

REAL TIME SCORES
Check schedule DAILY for changes. Scores are input after every game.

PLAYING AT IMG 
ALL coaches and players. The waiver must be filled out before their first tip-off. 

COPY AND USE THIS LINK TO SUBMIT

https://forms.imgacademy.com/manage_forms.php?id=661656

https://cdn.exposureevents.com/assets/files/184852.pdf?v=25763934
https://acasports.net/apply/


CHECK-IN INFORMATION 
BRADENTON CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

3304 43rd St W, Bradenton, FL 34209 
Check-In Times:  Friday 4:30pm-8pm, Saturday 8:30am-2pm 

Option 1: Personal Check-in 
Players who have not been cleared with a 2024 US Amateur Basketball Stamp must be 

checked-in by their coach. Due to COVID,  players are not required at check-in in person. 
Failure to check in will result in forfeiture of all games. All required documents listed below in 

the "What to Bring To Check In" section are mandatory for eligibility.  

Option 2: Mobile Check-In 
If every player has been approved with a 2024 US Amateur Basketball Stamp you will receive 
credit for check-in after you send a photo of your entire roster to  941-467-6214 by 10am on 

Saturday. Rosters received after the deadline will NOT be accepted. You will receive a 
confirmation "ROSTER RECEIVED." If you don't receive a confirmation your roster was not 

received and you must re-submit.  Please make sure that rosters are clearly visible.

If you do not check in you will forfeit all games and lose participation points if you have not
won a game.

It is mandatory to check-in prior to your 2nd game.
Check-in times will be enforced.  No check-in outside of designated times.

WHAT TO BRING TO CHECK IN 
The book MUST have the following items:

1. Official US Amateur Basketball team roster must be PRINTED from the website.
2. Hand written rosters will not be accepted.

3. Birth certificate of each player.
4. Current picture of each player.

5. Current school year report card.
6. Copy of Florida & National Rules. Copies are downloadable at http://flahoops.org

All teams MUST be registered with US Amateur Basketball ($30.00 per team). Register @ 
US Amateur Basketball 

IMG PARKING PASS

https://www.sarasotaxplosion.com/_files/
ugd/346052_463a40e6512c4300a6cc667827b08022.pdf

http://flahoops.org/
http://www.usamateurbasketball.com/node/4



